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A stout wind whipped across the field and through the
padded parka of Jim Gilfillan. The Stratheona coach shudder-
ed from the bitter coldness and from the damage the Ross
Sheppard fullback was doing to his interior line.

He twitched hîs head in discornfort and peered down the
bench.

A tail, gangly kid responded to the nod. Buckling lis
helmet, he sided over to the
coach.

"Go ini at tacide, Ed," he
gasped. Then, in a hall
w h isp er, muttered, "You
know what to do?"

The kid, a meagre giant
standing six feet, five inches
but only 16 years old, hesitat-
ed before answering.

Then, le hlurted, "You do
your best."

Ed Molstad is stili doing
his best and be loves it. «'I
love football," he said.

Hadn't he ever been dis-
couraged and wanted to quit?

He looked at me incre-
dulously and replied, "Neyer,
I just love to play."

After the three-year stint
with the high school team, Ed
moved up to the intercollegi-

ED MOLSTAD ate ranks with the Golden
Bears in 1964.

"It was my biggest moment in football," Ed said. "Actually,
I didn't think I had a chance to make the team."

Since the first day, there was no doubt Big Ed was headed
for great things as a Golden Bear.

In '64 and '65, Molstad was named to the WCIAA All-
Conference team as a defensive end.

This, bis third year, sbould have been bis best. Tbe
experience and confidence gained by the All-Star honours
could have put Ed in a class by himself.

"I'm not satisfied witb my play this year," he says. Wben
the question was put before him, he responded modestly. "I
don't deserve ta be an All-Star tbis time. I just haven't been
good enougb."

If the pros make a good offer...
Now, at 6'6" anid 220 pounds, he looks lîke the type who

could whip off bis shirt and show off the 'S' stamped on bis
chest.

One of bis finest games this season bas been the UBC
contest. He trapped and nailed tbe Bird quarterback for
five losses totalling 52 yards. He accomplisbed tbis by ram-
ining through the UBC pass blockers.

"In rusbing the quarterback," explains Ed, "you'll prob-
ably run into tbe tackle fîrst." (Charlie Pbipps bits the dirt.)

"You bave to get by him sornehow. Then the fullback is
probably protecting too. Then cornes the quarterback," de-
sribed Molstad.

Bear coaches Gino Fracas and Jim Donlevy illustrated one
way Ed did get rid of the big guys.

0,"He's got great bands. Just by using tbem, le can get rid
ofsome real heavies. In one game this year, be did it several

tines. Good bands are necessary for a pro and be's got tbem."
Ed graduates in science this year.
"Everybody wbo ever plays football thinks about the pros,"

saYs Ed. "If I ever get enough weight (should be about 245)
anid if they want me I'd consider an offer."

"But," he stressed, "education is first." He wants to enter
aw next fail.

If you go to tbe game Saturday at Varsity Grid, look for
the big number 64 of the Bears. A lot of the Alberta success
depends on him.

The going migît get tough. The coach migbt need some-
Onle to recharge bis forces.

Then be can look down bis bencl and the kid, now 19, will
get Up again.
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Haswell paces cross country
team to easy victory at U of S

The U of A cross country teamn
is making quite a name for itself
ini Western Canada.

Last Saturday, the tracksters
easily won the WCIAA champion-
ships heid in Saskatoon. It was
their fourth taurnament victory
this year.

The University of Saskatchewan
camne in second foilowed by Mani-
toba and University of Calgary.

Ray Haswell outsprinted Sask-
atchewan's Garth Hilderman in the
final 220 yards ta dlock in at 25

minutes and 56 seconds in the

Montreal
may host
Bear icers

The University of Alberta
Golden Bear hockey teamn could
ho in line for two trips ta Montreal
in 1967.

The Quebec Winter Games in
February wili host one hockey
team f rom e a ch province in
Canada. The Bears have only to
heat the University of Calgary to
represent Alberta.

An international university
hockey tournament sponsored by
Loyola University in Montreal will
invite four top American and four
top Canadian teams.

The Americans have balked due
tu scheduling problems sa plans
may be altered to having a purely
Canadian tournament.

The final decision may ha hand-
ed down sametime today.

FORMAL SATURDAY
Wauneita Society's 56th annual

formai is on Saturday.
The phone books came out

Thursday,
At press time, no one from

Wauneita Society could ha reached
ta determine the effect this would
have on this year's version of the
affair, Aurora Borealis.

Dates for the formai were at a
premiumn last year when the phone
books did not reach campus until
early December, as shy girls were
not able to phone their favorite
maie ta ask for a date without the
revered hustier's handbook.

5.25 mile event.
The course was laid out along

dirt roads, up and down his, and
across fields. Despite the cold
and wind, the course was in fine
condition.

Ray McKenzie, Brian Stack-
hause, Ed Frost, Mike Bullard,

Gerry Klapeki, and Art Knatiuk
finished in that order an the Bear
roster.

Team members told The Gate-
way that is was a good meet i
all ways but one-Manitoba, either
forgetful or averconfident, left the
trophy in Winnipeg.

We market praducts and services in four essential segments of the
ecanomy: steel and steel products, engineering, power and transportation
equipment. In aur divisions and subsidiaries, you will apply yaur skills
and knowledge in a stimulating enviranment of challenging work,
respansibility and rewards.
We would like ta meet you an the campus in order ta discuss your
career plans, aur graduate training and develapment programs. and the
appartunities with Hawker Siddeley Canada Ltd.
Please consuit yaur Placement Office far position descriptions, reference
materials, and interview times.

Hawker Siddeley Canada Ltd.
Hawker Siddeley will be interviewing graduating students

at the Bachelor and Mater'. leveIs on

Pan American, a member of the Standard Oul Company (Indiana) Organization is an
expanding major ail and gas exploration and producing company offering excellent salar-
ies, benefits and opportunities for advancement.
Company and position information is availahie at yaur Student Placement Office.
Register there now and learn how you can be part of Pan American's future.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
(Regular and Summer)

are available in

GEOPHYSICS
with

Pan American Petroleum Corporation
(CALGARY)

Interviews will be held

Thursday and Friday, November 17 and 18,1966
Postgraduates, Graduates, Undergraduates

GEOPHYSICS
HONORS GEOLOGY
HONORS PHYSICS

HONORS MATH

ENGINEERING GEOLOGY
MINING ENGINEERING

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING


